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Perek Shira: The Power of Song - The Heavens
Rabbi Shmuel Silber

oey`x wxt - dxiy wxt .1
(` ck milidz) :dÄ i¥aWŸ
§ ie§ l¥aY¥ D`Ÿ¨ elnE
§ ux¤`¨ d̈ ii©l xŸen§fn¦ ce¦ c̈l§ .zx¤nŸ¤ e` ux¤ ¤̀
The Earth is saying: “The earth and every thing in it are God’s; the inhabited area and all that dwell
within it.”

` cenr dl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz .2
,`iyw `l !mc` ipal ozp ux`de 'dl miny minyd :aizke ,d`elne ux`d 'dl aizk :inx iel iax
.dkxa xg`l - o`k ,dkxa mcew - o`k
k wxt `xwie dix` xeb .3
dfd mrhde ."d`elne ux`d 'dl" azky iptn lrn dkxa `la mlerd on dpdpd lk exn` jkitle
ycewn `ed 'dl `edy xac lk enk ,eilr lg ycew my ,'dl da xy` lke ux`dy dna ik ,reci
dpdpde ,eilr miny my lge ,'dl `ed lkd ixde .(fh - eh ,d lirl) lrn epnn dpdpde ,jxazi enyl
."d`elne ux`d 'dl" xn` df lre ,eilr `xwp miny myc xacn dpdpy in enk ,lrn epnn
(b:d gixd zkxa zekld) zekld ihewl .4
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` cenr et sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz .5
dpeye `xew `diy ,jci lr ad`zn miny my `diy - jidl` 'd z` zad`e ,`ipzck :xn` iia`
ixy` - eilr zexne` zeixad dn ,zeixad mr zgpa epzne e`yn `die ,minkg icinlz ynyne
dxez ecnly ipelt ,dxez ecnl `ly zeixal mdl ie` .dxez ecnly eax ixy` ,dxez ecnly eia`
xy` l`xyi dz` icar il xn`ie xne` aezkd eilr ,eiyrn mipwezn dnk ,eikxc mi`p dnk e`x x`tz` ja
Abaye said: As it was taught in a baraita that it is stated: “And you shall love the Lord your God”
(Deuteronomy 6:5), which means that you shall make the name of Heaven beloved. How should one do
so? One should do so in that he should read Torah, and learn Mishna, and serve Torah scholars, and he
should be pleasant with people in his business transactions. What do people say about such a person?
Fortunate is his father who taught him Torah, fortunate is his teacher who taught him Torah, woe to the
people who have not studied Torah. So-and-so, who taught him Torah, see how pleasant are his ways,
how proper are his deeds. The verse states about him and others like him: “You are My servant, Israel, in
whom I will be glorified” (Isaiah 49:3).

fh cenr mixn`n ihewil - oilaeln odkd wecv 'x .6
aizke d`elne ux`d 'dl aizk (` d"l zekxa) oikxan cvik wxt yixa exn` xak zn`a la`
xy`ke jxazi 'd lyn lkdy mc`d zxkd `ed dkxady yexit ,'eke dkxa mcew o`k 'ebe minyd
ux`d 'dl weqt ik epiide ,'ebe ozp ux`de f` jxazi 'dn lkd wx melk elyn el oi`y xikn mc`d
minid ixac) xn`py enke melk mdl oi`ye jxazi 'dl lkdy mixikn mdy mc` ipa cvn xn`p 'ebe
`ed ecivn jxazi 'd lr i`wc 'ebe ozp ux`de weqte ,jl epzp jcine lkd jnn ik (c"i ,h"k ` mdl dpzpy xne` jxazi 'd f` miny icia lkdy mixikn mdy dkxa xg` mc` ipa ly lkdy xne`
`le jxazi 'd cvn wx lkd `edye ozepd jxazi 'dy lkl xkip didy xacna jkle ,mdly lkde
zn did f` dne`n mdlyn
R. Zadok haCohen Rabinowitz was born in 1823 / 5583 to his father R. Yaacov, Rabbi of Krizburg, Lithuania. R.
Zadok was considered a child prodigy. In 1843 he became a disciple of R. Mordechai Yoseph Leiner of Izbeza. He
relocated to Lublin, and began to write books according to Chassidic thought in accordance to the method of his
mentor. His famous book Zidkat haZadik was published in 1848 / 5608. From 1888 / 5648 until his death in 1900 /
5660, he served as an Admo"r (Chassidic Rabbi) in Lublin

fh dpyn a wxt zea` zkqn dpyn .7
dpnn lhail oixeg oa dz` `le xenbl dk`lnd jilr `l xne` did `ed
He used to say: It is not your responsibility to finish the work, but neither are you free to desist from it.

(hyrpitrhyn l'vf oncixt megp mgpn axd) zea` iwxt lr on yexit .8
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(a'iz cenr) fh dpyn a wxt zka` zkqn l`xyi lgi .9

` weqt ck wxt mildz w"cx .10
df dide .miycwd ycew zial oex`d eqipkiyk eze` exn`iy cec exaig xenfnd df .xenfn cecl
ixaca aezky enk ,'d zia didi my ik rcie mewnd eil` dlbpe dixend xda dler dlrdy xg`
xdd df ,'dl `id ux`d lky it lr s`e ,da iayie laz d`elne ux`d 'dl :xn`e .(` ,ak `) minid
`id ux`de .ceakd `qk cbpk oekn `ed ik zn`a eycw mewn `ed ik ,eycw mewne 'd xd `xwp
xn` jkitl .aeyid zenewn `ed laze .ux`d z`e minyd z` (` ,` ziy`xa) enk ,ux`d lk zllek
:da iayie - laz mre ,d`elne - ux`d mr
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